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The mills of jnustico continue to
grind down at the Comity Seat and
tt --Independent repcrta the follow
ing:

Testimony In a cue in the circuit
court Monday and Tuesday waa an

to peraons who had not
realiaed the magnitude of the logan-
berry induatry and the tact that big
money it involved. It was shown
that the market quotation for the
baby plants last year was fIN per
IfOO and sufficient plants could not
be secured to meet the demand. The
case was that of W. A. Firman vs
A. B. Northey and was brought to
recover the value of plants alleied
to have been taken illegally by

and sold by him. The case
was begun Monday and ended Tues-
day afternoon when the court gave
Firman judgment for $1276. An in-

teresting feature waa that the plants
Northey was alleged to have taken
wen dug from land owned by him
and probably under the assumption
that he owned them.

The land in question was under
lease for one year to Firman, who
also leased other tracts adjoining,
Light was jhed on loganberry cul
ture when n developed that the
plant are transplanted for "nursery"
purposes, and testimony showed that
the plants on the Northey land taken
and sold by him had been transplant
ed from land leased from a
named Holt, while the tips from the
Northey place bad been taken to an
other tract and when sufficiently de
veloped sold to a Yamhill county nur-
sery.

The suit of Gay vs Gregory, in
volving a claim for 110,000 damages,
was set for Wednesday, but
postponed because of the absence m
Canada of material witnesses. A
number of special Jurors had
added to the regular panel and they
appeared Wednesday, but found noth.
rag to do. They were 8. A. D. Meek,
Jake Schneider, Nels Larson, C. Bla- -

ser, W. G. Walker, Charles Bos, John
Ireland, B. Lament, August Tews and

Clause Rhese.
Two cases heard after the Inde

pendent report of last week were E

F. Burliugham vs. Gertrude Brooks

and Andrew Osborn vs, the same de-

fendant Both cases were actions to
collect for wares alleged to have been

delivered and were taken under ad
visement by the court

In spite of the number of indict-

ments returned by the grand jury
the county jail still remains empty,
for the accused have either appeared
and pleaded guilty and taken their
medicine or are out on bail on pleas
of not guilty.

Joseph Gateway, indicted for
plesded guilty and was par

oled on a sentence of one year and
costs on condition that he pay $26
per month alimony.

Jonn a. Hamilton, uttering pro-

fane and abusive language on a high-

way, withdrew a pleavof not guilty,
and was paroled on a fine of $500
on condition that $100 be paid.

C. E. Taylor faced a charge of
having shown obscene pictures and
after pleading guilty was sentenced
to six months in jail and paroled up-

on payment of $25.
Melvin Davis, charged with rape,

entered a plea of not guilty.
Harold Joslyn pleaded guilty to a

charge of larceny and was sentenced
to the penitentiary for five years and
pay $26 costs. Parole was extended
upon payment of costs.

B. Sobolemsld, charged with viola-

tion of the prohibition law, pleaded
not guilty. He had a quantity of
wine in his possession which he
claimed was made before the law be-

came effective, but the officers were
of the opinion that some of the liquor
appeared to have a much smaller age

Kw mite filed abu feat report
tedmlt the faUowinr:

C. B. Bndt . A. W. Fitcher and
W. fl. Wefanmff it an action to. note for 1164)00 alleged to
ham baaa jmads by Fiscbar in favor
of Wanm March 26, Wlft, and at-
tar taring bean uxloned by the latter
old to plaintiff. The complaint

that PlsKher negiected to pay the
note when doe and when deinand waa
made upon Wehrooa; aa
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Then Read What She Needs aad Be

Ready to Tell What yea till

Do you know that the Washington
County Health Nurse is the only
County Health Nurse in the state of
Oretron without a ear? That aha is
called the "Walking County Nurse?'
That a car would increase her ef
ficiency fully fifty percent T That
the distant points from sstablished
transportation lines are entitled to
and would receive a visitation from
the Nurse if means were provided
her for reaching them? Many
square mites in wasnington uouaty
are so situated and to make it pos-
sible for our Nurse to reach all and
every one within her district a cam-
paign to raise funds by popular
suDscnption is to De made ny tne
Washington County Health Associa
tion tosterea oy the liiberculosis As-
sociation of the state of Oregon.
The various Washington County
iiesith and Nurse committees are
to supply a list of names of persons
within their respective districts who
would likely contribute toward the
purchase price of a car for our Nurse.
To each address furnished by the
committees The Oregon Tuberculosis
Association will forward a circular
letter soliciting subscriptitns for
the purpose mentioned. With the
circular letter will be enclosed an
addressed and stamped return en-
velop to convey the subscriptions to
the designated assembling point.
The Oregon Tuberculosis Association
assumes all expense of the under-
taking.

Our County Public Health Nurse
means much to this community and
each public spirited individual
organization is respectfully urged to
cooperate to perpetuate the move
ment, increase its efficiency and ex
tend the service to the remote dis
tricts not now reached.

MRS. J. C. HUNTLEY,

MRS. R. W. COOK, Chairman
nurse uom.

R. W. COOK, Ex. Com.

Don't Let Her Talk About Tea

"There was an old woman
Who sat on a chair

things
That would raise up your hair,

It was all about folks
Who stay home of a Sunday
For some little thing
That wouldn't "fase" 'em on Mon-

day.

I'd hesitste long
To repeat what she said:
But the worst was of folks
Who lie late abed.

Now Sunday-scho- scholars'
Take an old lady's warning
Get up with the lark; is
Be on time Sunday morning.''
Methodist Church, 10 o'clock.
Classes for all grades..

Percy Cane Badly Burned

Percy, Cane, carsbop employe of
the Southern Pacific, was badly in
jured Saturday night, when he came
111 cuuuwi. wivn a :ive vire carrying
1360 volts. The accident was ore- -

vented from being fatal by the burn-
ing out of fuses on the Beaverton

As it was, Mr. Cane
sustained burns on his right hand
and chest but they verc not deep
and he will soon be at work again.

WILL FILED TEN
YEARS AFTER DEATH

A will filed a little more than 10
years after the death of the maker
was added to the files of the county
clerk's office last Friday when the
will of Andrew Krueger was present-
ed for probate. It was made Decern
her 20, 1909, and the petition cccom- -

panying it states that Krueger died
February 19, 1910. The value of the
estate is estimated at ,4000, all real
property, and after making bequests
of $1 each to three sons and three
daughters, the residue is willed to
the widow. The document directs
that (800 be paid from the estate to
Robert Krueger and $400 to Herman
Krueger, sons and the former is nom-

inated as executor, HiUsboro Inde
pendent.

SILAGE LOWERS FEED COST

Substituting silage, straw ar i mo-

lasses for hay under conditio.-- , pre
vailing in the winter of 1917-1- 8 low

ers the average feed cost of cattle ia
the Willamette valley from 20 cents
a bead per day to lltt cents, reports
the animal husbandry department of
the 0. A. C. oxperiment station. At
present prices molasses supplies nu
trients at about 66 per cent of the
cost of wheat, core or barley.

WMU GOERS

UFOJJDIT
Seseieas at HUlahore Satartar Were

Marked by Lively Di.rasssia of

Edacatieaal Measares.

Many members BeaverUn Grange
attended the sessions of Pomona at
nuiaooro Saturday. The session '

marked by many additions to the
Pomona rank, lively discussions of
the oendhur educational
and the usual good dinner. Four of
tne Beaverton novitiates were chosen
to receive the work of the degree as
exemplified to a class of 23.

Those who atended from Beaver
ton werei-

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davis, Mrs.
Elisabeth McGowan. Mr. and Mrs
W. C. McKell, Mrs. Rose Donaldson.
Mrs. Avers and Minnie
and Mamie, Parker Down-ng- Oma
emmons, Bruce uenny, Derle Denny,
Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Denny, W. J,
Henry. Mrs. Marcia Pike. Mrs. 1 . G.
Donaldson, Mrs. P. C. Peck, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Tucker, Krs. W. R.
Fetch. Mrs. H. O. Stine. Mrs. R. H
Jonaa, Mrs. Otto Erickson, Mrs. L.
u. Mr. and M.S. B. R,
Patton. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bamea.
Mrs. W. B. Emmons, Mrs. Hughes,
oil. vuristeuneii.

MINISTERS MET

The annual meetine- - of the West
Willamette Association of Congrega.
tionai unurcnes and Ministers was
held at fiberwood, Tuesday,

Mr. Wiley went over for the meet-
ing Tuesday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Cady and Mrs. Wilev went over bv
sutomobile for the meeting Wednes-
day morning and afternoon. It was
a very pleasant and profitable
meeting. The attendance waa good.
Ths ladies at Sherwood royally en-

tertained delegates. Rev. Edward
Lincoln Smith D. , of N. Y., pre-
sented the h movement

Mrs. Firman, of Chicago, and Mrs.
A. J, Sullens, of Portland, presented
the work .of the Women's Missionary
societies. The annual senr.on was
6

reached
LilUboro.

by Rev. H. A. Deck, of

May 11th Cleea-U- p Day
The cty council has set Wednesday,

May 12th, as clean-u- p day. People
who have rubbish that they wish
hauled away, such as old tin cans,
broken dishes and such material aa
cannot jie burned, should place it In
sacks and leave at the curbing at
the residence or business property
and the city teams will call and haul
it away. Use old gunny sacks but
do not put in boxes. No rubbish that
can be burned should be so placed.

Forest Grove

Mrs. Alga Fereuson. of Rawlins.
Wyoming, lister of Mrs. Doy Gray,

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Gray.
Mrs. G. Subre, of the Rose City,

was a week end visitor with Mr and
Mrs. R. D. Young.

Mrs. E. Barry, of Portland, moth-
er of Mrs. R. D Young, visited here
on Tuesday,

Oregon Man Leader in

Great Religious Program

WILLIAM KUtAM FOULKK8.
On the "general staff" of pernaps

the STeatast aulanoe of American
Protestant Cburt m tiurtory she
IntOTOhurcb Woiid Movement le a
former paetor of Presbyterian
OtMirohes in tfae Middle end
West: William Hiram IMulkee of
New York City.

Vloe cJieinnoa of the intercaturoh
executive committee end aaeootate
general eeoretary in Its cabinet, Mr.
FouUtoo etln Inde time to direct Uie
$46,000,000 New Era Movement of
the Presbyterian Church, which la
ohat deaonunatione part In th.

proeiwn Cor Protestant co-
operation in wwas-wM- e missionary

Born in Qui noy, Madi, Mr. Foulkes
preached In Elm Ira, III., Clinton, la..
end Portland, Ore before he came
out of the West to become paetor of
Ruts-ar- Church, New York city.
His nation-wid- e oatopaisn for aged
clereymen, ee fefMral eecretery for
ministerial relief and ouatentatlon of
th. Presbyterian Church, made
known we ability as en orator. In
1910 he waa sent to rMinburgtt ee s
deles-at- to the Wlorld's Miealonaiy
Conference. He la secretary of the
executive oommltte. of the Presby-
terian National Service Commleelon

i:ef.e m m
Tares Hundred Visitors ate seeted far

Jersey Jubilee Celsoaa ts la
HeU May 4, i, and (.

The Jersey Jubilee, which takes
place May 4, t, , will put m the
first day in Washington County.

The route planned begins at Port-

land at 8 A. M. May 4: eomes through
HiUsboro and Forest Grove, arriving
at the farms of D. G, Lilly and Tnoe,

WUIIsms at 9:56, making a thirty
minute stop, then going to Geo, F,
Biersdorf's arriving at 11:0b, stop-

ping again for thirty minutes, and
proceeding to the J. J. Van Kleek
farm, where lunch will be served, and
the World's Record yearling cow will
be seen.

The crowd will then leave at I P.
M, for the upper part of the valley,
where other herds will be visited
finally ending at Salem the evening
of May 6, where a banquet will be
held.

The Jubilee will be opened at Port
land the evening of May I, whoa a
banquet will be given to ths officers
of the American Jsrsey Cattle Club,

and other Eastern Representatives.
Ths Jubilee is taking much the

same route aa it did last year, with
the exception that Washington Coun-

ty Is included at this time, and It Is

expected that mora than twice the
number of visitors will be received
than on the previous occasion, It be--
tng stated by the committee that
more than three hundred visitors will

bs In attendance.
Washington County breeders are

making plans to royally receive the
visitors, and the Commercial Clubs
of the County will also assist

Beaverton people generally and
the business men of the city In partis- -
ular, should make it a point to

the celebration at t!ie J. J. Van
Kleek farm, where noon lunch will be
taken and where Lulu Alphea, the
champion yearime Jersey cow will be
observed By the visitors, The dis- -
tance ia short, the roads are good,
Beaverton Grange holds a p.enle at
the Van Kleek farm that day and It
is no more than Justice to Mr. Van
Klsek, the Grange and our own Inter-
ests to show that amount of interest
in an affair which has called man of
prominence from such g.eat distanc-
es. AU who attend will be fully

for ths tims and effort

Ben Thurhner, a well known resi-
dent of Cornelius, was a visitor here
Wednesday.

COUNTY H0L8TKIN
BREEDERS TO MEET

The Washington County Holsteln
Breeders' Association has arranged
to hold a meeting at HiUsboro, Fri-

day, April 80th, at 2 p. ra. At this
tims, Prof, E. L. Weslover, of Cor--
vail is, will bs present to speak to the
breeders, about the breeding of soma
of the more Important Holsteln fam-
ilies. 8. B. Hall, Secretary of the
State Holsteln Association, hss ale
been invited to be present. Frank
Connell, President of the County As-

sociation, hopes to have a good meet-
ing at this time, and expects every
Holaten breeder to be present

COUNTY REGISTRATION
OVER TEN THOUSAND

Ud to the time of closing ths reg
istration books 80 days before the
primary election 10,809 voters reg-
istered in Washinuton County. Of
this number 7805 were Republicans,
2812 were Democrats anl in were
listed among ths misoellsneous,
which Included Prohibition. Socaal.
lets, Independents, etc.

To All Young, eld, Wise
sad Otherwise.

Kindly assemble at the Base-Ba- ll

grounds on next Sunday, May 2nd.
at 2:80 p. m., lor organisation ana
practice game. Be a sport.

n. v. iuunu, Manager.

TO SAW TIES

Our intern rlilne townsman.
Frank Stroud, has Joined with J.
Devis in buying? the standing timber
on- the Weir piece. Cooper fit, aad
will operate a mill producing rail-
road ties.

CRIB TOURNAMENT NOW OPEN I

The Eest End Crib layer's tour
nament ia now in full awing. Sweet
Story and Barber Jones are running

close race for the 1920 champloa-ahi-

if you think you can beat 'em.

IMKQUIT
"The Sky Riders" b Billed to Make

Yesi Laagk and Ga Heese H easi
er.

Friday evening, May 7, the second
Elay of the year will be given by the

School students.
The plot of ths story Is something

new ana unusually novel, and la sure
m oe enjoyea oy all.
. The mistake of a sentimental wife,

the hiding of her husband, who is
supposed to be in Honolulu, an aero-
plane disaster and the final tri-
umphant return of the Skyridersare
the main features. 'The parts are ably taken by Free-
man Rows, Hartwell Schroeder, Joe
Merrill, Elmer Erickson, Violetta
Spraner, Edna Hocken and Nellie
Antrim.

Seats are reserved at 40c, with
general admission at 25c.

Come and see how to gain fame
as en aviator without leaving terra
firma, in the High School play "The
Sky Riders," at ths Auditorium, May
7, 1920 at 8 o'clock .

CAST OF CHARACTERS
Algernon Gordon Brown, an aviator
oy necessity f reeman Howe.

Horace Saunders, a bird man of the
same feather Hartwell Schroadar.

Teddy Nixon, a wireless operator
cimer encsson.

Koma. a Jananea. utrvant Inn
Merrill.

Mrs. Algernon Gordon Brown, a
sentimental wife Violetta SpranerJ

neien orown, junana Brown, her
daughters Edna Hocken, Nellie An-
trim. Time, two hours. Acts, three.

SYNOPSIS
Act I. The livine room oi Alirar.

non Gordon Brown's bungalow, on the
southern coast of California.

Act 11. I he same, sunrise next
morning.

Act 111. The same, the followlnir
morning.

Admission. 20 and 25 cents. Re
served seats, 40 cents.

This play has been carefullv nre--
pared under the direction of Miss
Ella Gunderson and will be fullv un
to the high standard of former nigh
school productions.

Merry Mexican Well Received

The operetta. The Merry Mexican.
presented under the auspices of the
noma economics class of the Besv
Brtnn Ulvk k.. .L A .1.iunvl nj mi. urunauc
members of the Whitford Women's
Community Club, last Friday night
was wen eneuaea ana was weu re
ceived. The music was well
aerea and the presentation was
pleasing ana entertaining.

SKOOKUMVILLE READERS
PLEAS bi NOTE THIS

South Bond. Wash,
To the Editor of the Beaverton
times,
Dear Sir: I wish to tell you bow
much I think of Beaverton Timss.
It is like gef Jng a letter from home.
The only fault" I find there ia no
newa from Skookumville. Where are
tne mcLeods, the Walkers, the Ho-
wells, the Thurstons, etc, etc, Are
they all dead? 1 lived in that
neighborhood 80 years , and there
was lots doing all the time I was
there. I am living at Aits Viatia,
South Bend, Wash., the most beau-
tiful spot on earth. Wiahinir sue
cess to your paper, the Beaverton
Times.

Yours trply,
MRS. ELEANOR GCIFFIN.

AUTO LICENSE FEES

No increase In auto license fees Is
required in order to pay the interest
and principal of all state highway
bonds that can be Issued under the
pending 4 constitutional ama
ment that will be voted upon at the
May 21 election. Neither is any In
crease required in the gasoline tax,
Nor Is any tax on property Involved.

Revenue from ths auto licei.se fees
and gas tax at present rates will le
ample to ears for both interest and
principal of all the bonds that can be
issued under the proposed 4 limi
tation. Ths present road bonding
limit Is 2 of the assessed value of
property in the state. The increase
Is nscesssry In order to make it pee
sible to complete the . main state
bighweys within the next few years,
Instead of waiting indefinitely for
their comploton from annual reve-
nues. By issuing the bonds, the
roads can be provided for use while
the auto license fees and gas taxes
sre being paid.

NEW OPERATOR AT CENTRAL

Mrs. Lutfs Borina- hss resigned as
Beaverton operator for the Scholia
Telephone Co. and was succeeded on
Sunday bv Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Stan- -
field, lately of Portland, but formerly
of Montana. They are experienced
telephone people. e

Mrs. C. E. Allen and children
spent the week end at Albany with
her mother and sister.

fat- Ctetetet kf FaMB Ktrk

striet. teeMat at ftrtUai.

Beamrton ConnctL No. 2874. Se
curity Benefit jissociatioa, which waa
iormeny tne Knight and Ladiee of
Security, added 14 member to the
local roll Wednesday night when
Kirkaatrick drill team of Portland.
visited Beaverton and revived the
Council here.

These aocesions to the lodsre are due
to the visit of assistant district depu-
ty, H. W. Smith, to this locality, and
many more are expected to take ad
vantage oi we crip to roruand next
Friday evening, when the work will
be conferred ' on a hundred or more
candidates by the Kirkoatriok Coun
cil's famous drill team, in their own
hall, under the direction of the Na-
tional Prelate of the order and illus-
trated with moving pictures.

Among those who attended the lo
cal mitiations xrom out of town were:
Fred C. King, president of Kirkpat-ric- k

Council, Portland, and delegate
to the National Conventsion from
Oregon: J. M. Peters, nresident of
Anchor Council, Portland, and also a
Aolaoa T r.aatnnke.ll 4 e?..i .

president of the Eugene Council and
their delegate to the state convention
in Portland, the famous Kirkpatrick
Council drill team and about 60
members of the order and District
Representative L. M. Thomas and
Mrs. Thomas.

THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH
NOW GROWS ON THE FARM

(A New York dispatch in The
under date of April 21, re-

counts how a Kansas doctor has re-

stored youthful energy to devitalised
mankinl by the simple operation of
transferring glands of goats to the
human body. Jbd.)

Farewell to old age! No more well
get xriirhtened

When some of the hair turns white
on our head.

For lately we have been somewhat

If we can believe what we have just
reao.

A doctor, it says, has startled our
nation:

For back in New York, he's proving
his nlan.

Just fifteen minutes for one operation
unmnging toe gianas ox a goat to a

man.

Away with the thought of growing
oid longer,

With late improvements we must
keep in sten:

Instead of weaker, get stronger and
stronger.

Age by this method is given more
pep.

Some came to our land to search for
a fountain.

Reported to give perpetual youth,
Through valley they went, and over

tne mountain.
But found the statement mistaken in

truth.

For ages untold man has been
xng,

Something to renew their vigor and
iiie;

Quite recently we have heard the
press SDeaJcuur

How it has been solved with a sur
geon's knife.

We all like to see each latest inven
tion.

And these working parts we mentally
note.

The science and skill which to you
we mention. -

Really and truly, that gets our goat.
U. U. BJUTU.

The new creamery on the Men if
place reports a rapidly increasing
business. Mr Stone intends to
thoroughly renovate, paint anl make
a one ut Besveranrs oeauiy spots.

payment was refused.
Eva Armstrong asks divorce from

Edward Armstrong, whom she mar-rie- d

jn Portland February 6, 1919.
She charges that defendant applied
vile and profane names to her, failed
to properly provide and made false
accusations affecting her character.
Alimony of 135 per month ! asked
by plaintiff as well aa return of her
maiden name of Eva Killen.

Another divorce suit is that
brought by Annie Quick against Ar-
thur Quick. The couple were mar
ried in Montana June IS, 1918, and
plaintiff charges failura to properly
provide and being compelled to work
beyond her streength until she waa
obliged to leave the husband and re-
turn to her parents. She asks return
of her maiden name of Annie War- -

it
Credit Service Co. sues R. A. Kel

ler to collect $188.16 alleged due for
men&andise sold and delivered.
Plaintiff alleges that a check given
in settlement was returned from the
hank mtoteated.

show up down at headquarters.
With the ehampionaUp goes

box of cigars- -


